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Tllii I Hl'KCHI

BArTlsT CHL'KCU Kev. . f. Tatw ,
FIKST Services ever Sat'bath at 11 A M

snd 8 P. it. Sabbath school ItuniediaU-l- ffc r the
morn'ng nrvice. Prayer meeting every Thorsiiay
evening at 8 P. M

CHURCH Kev. Jko Bhisi.ee. r.ME. everv Sunda) inoniuiK and evening
Sunday School at llho o'clock P. M. A cordial c

extended by beth pastor and people to all

CriL'ROH Bev.W.C. Clans
C1ONUKKUAT10NAL Sunday at 11 A. M. -- lid
8 P. M. Sunday School after morning service.

ptTtK's CHL'KCH Kev. Father Brokskhkm
h1l.) Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M. High
Mas-- at 10:80 A.M. Vespers at 7 P. M

PAUL'S CHURCH. Union street, oppueiuST.Fifth. Kev. H i L. sutcliffe, Hector. Servua
everv Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P M., Suuda)
school at 9:30 A. H. Evening Praver ou Friday '
7:30 P. M.

CUUKCH ksv. J.V. Jbkki s,
CHKISllAff i i uc every sundat aiWruoun at 8
i.'ciuck n the congregational chur h All .jre cor
diaily invite i.

TTTASCO LODGE. NO. 15, A. F. & . M. Alette
VV first and third Monday of each month at 8

P M.

DALLES RoYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO 6.
TBS Meets in Masonic Mali the third Wednesday
if each month at 8 P M.

LODGE, NO, 8, I. O. O. eets

COLOMBIA evening at 7 SO o'clock, in K. of P.
Ball, owner f eco..d and- Court street. Sojourn-
ing brothers are welcome. U . Cluco-h- sec .

1.R1E1DSHIP LODGE. NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
JJ every Monday evening at 8:00 o'clock, in Schan-no'- s

building, corner of Uour. and Second streets.
8ejouminir brothers are cordially invited.

D. Tadsb, K. K. and S. F. MEN Er EE, C C.

"WOMEN'S I HRI8T1AN TEMPeRANCE UNION
W will neet every Friday afternoon at 8 o'clock

at tiie reaiiins room. All are invited.

WOODMEN tF THE WOKLO Ml.
MODERN Caap, ta 69, mee's every luendav
evemii(( of each week at 730 o clock, in A. Kellei's
ball. All brothers and sojourning brother are
invited to be present.

LOIiOE. NO S. A. O V. eets

aEMPL Uali overy Thursilav evei.inir 7:30
o'clock. PAW, Khr-F- M. W.

W. S. Mtshs, Financier.

I AS. MtbMlTU POST. NO. Si, G. A. "ft Meets
I eveiy Saturday at 7.30 P. M. iu K of P. UaU.

OF L. b. Meets eve.v Friday afternoon inB. uf P. UaU.

ESANO VKKt-I- UABMONiE- .- Meet every
CI Sunday evening in h.eii rs HaiL

L. K. WVlSlwN. NO. 167 Mee s n K.
BOF.P. bll tiie first and third w'eauelay of
each mouth at P. M.

Profeanioiutl C rds. .

S. B. WALTER.JB.
Physician and Sargeon.

Dioeases of tJhil.tren a speciality. Erakiusville
Shetmao Co., Oregon.

JJB. O. D. DOANE, ,

Physician and Surgeon,
UFFIOE Rooms 6 and 6 Chapman Bhick.
REalObitCE Second dr irou. the ooutbeast cor

ner ourtai.d rourth ftre te.
Otnce hours 9 to 12 A M, i to 5 and 7 to 8 P M.

W. E. RINEHAKT,JR. 'Physician and Surgetiii, -
Poom 1, Chapman B ock, over Nielsen's store. .
Office hours lu to 12 A at ud 2 to 4, 7 to 8 P

Resiueuce on Union street comer of &inth. ,

G. C. ESBhLMAN,

HOMIOFATHIC

Fhyician and Snrseon .

Country calls pn mptly day or night.
l ooms Bo auu 87, Lhapiuau luock, Tbe iialles,

Oregun. pni3

j. B. oosdoh. J. W. OOSDCS.

ONION CONDON,

Attorneys at Law.
. Office On Court street, opposite the
notue. The Uailer, Or

S. BCNNbTT,A.
Attorney at Law,

, Office In Schauno's building,
The bailee Oregon.

H. WILSON, ,

Attorney at Law,
Rooms 52 and 63, New Vog--t Block,

The Dalles - - re on

G KOONTZ,J
Ileal Estate.

Insurance and
Loan A Kent.

Agents for the Scottish Union and National 1

nrance company of tdin jurgh, Scotland, Capit
80,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
erms

Office over Post Office. The Dalles. Or.

m. b. otrroa. naKi mehet i
4 MENEFEE,JUFUR

Attorney at La.
. Booms 42 and 411 Cna man Block Tbe Da'les, Or.

yaLIAM BLUM,

AKCHITKCT,
THR DA LE3. OREGON.

Plans for buiininra draft-d- , and estimates given
All letters coming; to me through the postornc wil
ceivs or imps at eato

CITY BAKERY
-- AND-

FASH LYGROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A- - L. NEWMAN. Proprietor

Denny, Rice & Co.

'Wool & Commission ftalients
610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.

SVCash advances made on consignment.

Miscellaneous

THE OLD ESTABLISH' I

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End,

AUGUST BUOHLEB. PROP.
Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And is now manufacturing the--

Best Keg and Jollied Beer

and Porter
In Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Buchler always alms to adopt the latest brew
ing apparatus and will furnish his customers bee
equal to any n market: wtf

mrmi i Tnr
WOOL

W.4LOO.V

DAN BAKER, Pi opr.
Keens no hand the oest

Wines, Liquors and Ciprs.

FREE IBM IV. RYEVHIKC.

Near the 01 Mint. Se-o- nd Street,

THE DALLES. : : OREGON.

F . GUNNING. J. D. H CKMAN.

Gunning & Hocliman

Blacksmiths.
In th new shop on 'eend street, first blacksmith

shop east of French & Co. 8 brick block

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kinds of xri.ik in iron, whether of agricnltuial
mplem nts or vehicles, doue In the moit mec::an-c-

stvle and satis action guaranteed. fau2wkr

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT THK

East End STOCK YARDS.

WILL A1 THE

HighestCash Price for
; Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

Sample : Rooms,
58 DROT ST.,
(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE FKANE, PEOP.

The Best Wines,.

Liquors and Cigars.

OLUMIIA BREW Eh Y BEER Of DRAUGHT- -

HENRY L KICK,
-- Manufacturer of and denier in

Harness and Saddlery,
Serond St., near MoodVs Warehouse,

T 8 DALLES, v - - OREGON

A Work Jn-- a eienl ' tiSlv st- -

Matitn

A. McINTOSH,
DEALtR IN

Meats, Butter a - d Eggs,

MORO and GRANT, OREGON.

ALWAYS HAVE ON SALE t iht brvV towns the choictwt Bte', n tun snd PorK
Al-- n pav the hUhest man et price for Butt r and
Kprs auiflS

C. E. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dry Co..., dents'
'

hiihii,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES

184 Second Street, next door east of Ti e Dalles
National Bnk. ,

Having; ust opened in business and hat njrafull
ssor mnnt of tho 4et foods in my line, 1 desire a
ha re of trie pubic palrouaire.

aprs 0. r. STEHENs

W. T. Wl EM AN. W. L H ERDERS.

WISLMAN& MARDERS,
PKOPRIlTOKS

Commercial Exchange.

JSTo. 8S,
Cor Second and Court

Old Mat'inglv Whisky, ased for m dii-a- l

parposeo. Cigars, Wine anl Beer of the
brst imporud brands always for sale.

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
Address: Lock Box 181.

JAS. FERGUSON,

G eoeral Express mao!

Goods hauled with the greatest care to all
parts of the city on short notice.

Banks.

The Dalles National Bank.

OP DALLES CITY. OR.

President,... Z. F. Koodj,

Cashier, ..... M. A.

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold en

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR
. OollACttonft made on favoraMe terms at all r

pilnla

S. SCHENCR, . M BEALL
President. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

(8ucceafor tn) -

SCHENCK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS
BUT AND SELL EXCHANGE.

CAREFULLY MADE ANDCOLLECTIONS ACCOUNTED FO

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FPANCI3CO AND
POBTL.VNU.

Directors t
D P Thompsoh. Kd M Wil IAMB,
J S 80BBHCK. Geo rob A BSC.

H If limit.
fel

Miacellatueons

PIONEER GROGEhY.

orthwest Cur. Second and Washinston Nts.

9. f.

Successors to Geoige Buch.

The Cheapest Place
Dl TUB DALLB8 FOR

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, ORAIS. WILLOW WARE. ETC.

We reaixn tfully solicit a share of the public pat
rou&ee. and all end-vo- r to srive entire satisfac
tion to our customer both old and new.

S. (f N. HARRIS,
-- DEALERS IN--

irnnanni!
LS.1

Ceis' Farn;shin0s, CI thing, Etc.

Hare a well selected stock of Goods, which they
ate selling at -

. VERY LOW, PRICES.
Any one drs:rinr anything in this line should give

tnem a call neifre purcnasiug eisewnere,

HE C rnerteoond and Court Streets, '

THE DALLES. OREGON

PAUL KBEFT & CO.,
dealers m

Paints, OilrvGl,
And the Most Complete and Latest

(Patterns ana Designs in

AV ALL r --A. r E .

Practical Painters and Paper Hanirers. None but
the best rands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint used
in all our wora, and none but the u.ost skilled
workmen employed. All orders will be promptly
attended t.

bbop adjoining Columbia Packine Co.. .

TJIKO STRE-r- r HE DALLES

SKIBBE HOTEL
F.- - W. L. SKIBBE, Prop.

The Only Brick Hotel
IN THE CITY

DOLLAR A DAT HOUSE in theBEST This builcins; has been refitted since the
fire of September 2d, and the rooms ar first-clas- s

in every particular. The table is supplied with ibe
best the market aifo da.

The oar ii. c nuction with the hotel is supplied
with the hignes-- . erade of Wiues, Liqajrs anH Im-

ported and Domestic Ciaara. an39--

A. A. BROWN
-- Keep

A FULL ASSORTMENT

mm is: imi mmi,
v AMD PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET.
First floor east ot Cramlall & Burnett's Fur-

niture Store.

G. R. FLOWEKDAY,
1X8 fO CRT 8TBE1T,

18 PREPARED TO TAK4

Photorapha in the Highest Style of
the Art..

GROUPS AND t'HILOREN A SPECIALTY.

nvlt PRICES REASONABLE. .

L. P. OSTLUND

Contractor aod Builder

I will fur;,iah drafts and estimates on I1 bulldin s
dweilintr and stores.

Mr. Ostlund is' a practical mechanic, and the plsa
drafted bv him will prove artistic, cheap and dun i

bla

TELEGRAPHIC.

The ttl i Issued..
Washington, Jone 30 The president

this eveoiog issned tbe following procla
mat no: -

Whebeas, The distrast bdo appre-

hension concern i op; the financial sitnn- -
ijoo. which orevade ail luine-- circles
have already canned great loss and dam
age to oar people, and thi eaten to cripple
our merchants, stop the wneels or man
ulacture and hriDg distress and privation
to oar farmers and withhold from our
work ine men the wnge of labor, and

Whereas. Ttie present perilous con
ditioo la laigely the result o financial
pollcv, which the ezeca lv branch of the
government nudi euibo.lird in Unwise
laws which mo- -t he execoied until re
pea ed 1j congreSR

How, therefore. 1. Orover t! eveiano.
president of the TJni ed States, in per-- .
torruance of a conetitutiooal lutv, do, lv
tins proclamation. dclare that an 1'ra--
orditiary occasion rt quires the convening
ot both nouses ol tie congress of the
Tinned Stntes. at the capitol, at the ci'J

( rVashineton, the 7 h dav of August
next, at 12 o'clock noon, to the end that
the ueople may lie relieved through leg
station from the present impend oe dan

ger and distrers. All those etitiilrd to
act as members of the 53 I congress are
riquiied to take notirp of th 8 proclama
tion and attend at tbe time and place
above stated. Given under my hand
and the seal of tne United S ates, etc.

Trouble is Brewing.
Denver, Ju-i- 30 There is danger of

a civil war between the Mormon sheep
herders from TJ sn and Wyoming and
Colorado cattlemen. Blodshfd is al
ready reported from Putsblo c 'Uoty, The
cu tlemeo have ala8 held the greai
ruoges iu tl'is part of the oWte wiihout
invasion, u' recently the lmmeae sheep
herds ol Utah have been driven this way

j Mormon herders Ttie sheep 'sloboer
over the grass on which they graze, and
the cat'le wil not touch it after that.
Fur this teas D cattle herders find their
i ui mt use herds 10 daoeur of being widely
scntlered and lost. Tiey have attacked
i he iuvadins sheepherders bv tb'owing
dynamite homts amoDg the sheep, kill
ing nearly 21)00 bead. Tne sheepher
Oers retaliated by Ijummg nut the boae
and ranch ot one of the best known cat

and destroying- - very valunOle
cntt e imported tor breeding purposes.
AH the mining towns have been vit-ite-

during the past week bv cattle- - r nchers
and sheep- - herders, who have bought
enongh firearms and amnionition for a
civil war. It is tbe general opinion that
loss of life and property is inevitable.

A Farmer Found Mmdered.
Jacksonville, Or , Juoe 80 Antoine

Joseph, a Portuguese who baa resided on
a (arm on Wil.iams creek, in Josephine
countv, 20 miles west of Jacksonville,
was missing trorn hu borne the first of
hit week. As he was rarely knowd to

leave his farm the neighbors became ap
prehensive and a search was made . re
sulting in finding his dead body a short
distance from bis borne, with a ballet
hole through bis bead. From indica
tion, be was shot in a small truii near
ins hoofe, and the body dragged into the
btu-- h eht te it wa found. Mr. J seuh
mined on Jacki-o- cr. , k in lt57, aod a
tew tears latel went to Williams treeh.
in Josephine couoiy, where lie has since
been engnged in larming and ttnek rais
ing It 18 believed that be had accum
ulated considerable money, as be was
fiogal and ndustrious. He was about
70 years of age, and was never married,
and 'ivtd a one on bis tarm. A nephew
is tbu only relative living here. R nhery
is uppti8ed to have been the. motive for
the murder. The corouer ol Juephioe
conn'y is holding m nquei-- t todav, and
the intcim- - nt will be in Jicksunviile
ci metcry tomorrow

The Ntriktera.
Pittsburg, Pa.. Juoe 80 The s'rike

here is assaioing a ruher exalted form
Tbe representatives ot 5500 miners now
ou a atrike here had a meeting W rlnes--
dat night, and r mtde a dtmand
on the 8o0 strip pit mm rs on ibis field
tn stop work .If tbe strip pits are shut
down it will throw 1500 zinc r

men out of employment.. Eci ement
ws created b re wnen about
1000 striking miners marched up the
priucipa' streets, headed oy a bra-- s band.
their intention being to stop sortace nun
me, but action was deterred unol tne re
turn ot Pre-id-- o i Waiters, of the United
Mine workers, who i now. in Missouri
Ii is le-r- td grave troutile is impeo ling
a' Keith and Prrry coal oiioes At Weir
Cry the company is fencing in mines
Nos. 6 and 8. aod the officers r-- serving
uotiees on tbt men to vacate their houses
a once. Agents are seconog men to in
take the p aces of the strikers, and as tbe
strikers - are destitute and desperate
serious trouble is I. ared.

JUinera lieavias; 'he osar d'Aleea.
Tekoa. Wash.. Jnae 20 A larue num

ber ot 'miners Irom the Cceur d A'enes
passra tnrough lekoa this evening, en

route to Kaslo aon other points. They
report tbe outlook in the Cosur d'Aleues
as very ghaimv. L. Hughes, eat tor ot
the Pni.hundlc Neat, published at Mul
len, say a the mines are all closed, and
rill not open before next spring at tbe

earliert. AH unmarried miners are leav-
ing, and those with famines cnnnt leave
Tb y have lit le money, and cannot stand
to rejpaio idle very long But there i
no work an t where. The merchants fee'
tbe situation keenly, as th. ir business
will be ruined it tbe shu'-do- wn contio
ues ong Mr Hughes predicts that half
tne popu'atioo of the Ccbui d'Aieoe town- -
w i nave departed inside of two months
This wnl cause maov s'ores to c oe, and
practically sul business in those towns. M

I portlnar SJhlBeBe.
Los Angeles, Juoe 80 Judge R s M

in the Uui'ed dta'es court today doiv- -

er. d a deciiiou in the Wong Dip K--

case, in which he decided that the r ht
o ap eal from the decision of a c--

mta-ione- r, judei- - or ios'ice, deuortine a
Cbinxman under the Q ary law could oo
oe denied ; that true waa vouchsafed to a 1

persons convicted under the constitution.
Jodge Rues torther intimate'! that the
impm-onmen- t aod deportation of a

under tbe Gearv law without trial
bv jury was uocoustttut'oral. litis mat
ter will be biought op next .Tuesday,

A ay Wrr' Drtwud.
Pueblo, Mex ., June 20 Tbe town uf

neJalapa has been v Suited bv a terrible cal

amity. Heavy 'ains caused tbe Seco
river, which flows through the p ace.
suddenly to overflow its banks, and nearly
one-h- aif ot tbe houses in the town were
swept away. Several peop'e unable to
escape from the raging flood were
drowned Tbe rich valley of the nver is
inundated, and the loss of crops and
stock is heavy.

" A Bay Drewaed.
8battle. Jone 80 Evan I. Llewellyn,

13. years ol age, was drowned in Lake
Jones, about 200 yards south of the
B ack Diamond coal hunkers, near here. ot
this afternoon about 8 o'clock Gomer
Davis and L.ewelly n went into tbe lake

together. Davis could swim, but LIewe
llyn could not. Tbe latter waded id and
was over bis bead before aware of it. He
screamed (nr help and Davis came. He
grasped Dvis by tbe ankle, and again by
i be wrist, but in the struggle they were
separated. Llewellyn was in the water
ahou- - half an hour. Tbe body drifted
some 25 yards, and was brouirht to the
surface bv Dtvid Lewis, an expert diver.
Llewellyn's lather and mo her, and sev-

eral brothers and sisters, reside in B.ack
Diamond.

How a Revolution Id Pern.
Panama. June 80 Pierola has landed

atLbala, Peru, aod gone on to Arequipa.
He is said to be prepurlng to hetd a rev--
o'atmn deigned to put him In tbe pres
idential chair Ihi alternative of c:vi
war has been decided upon, according I

current report, because Huts wou'd have
up chance of being elected if he mere'
appealed to the suflrasea of the people,
as the government in power could cootn;
the polls H 'Stile operations are ex
pected to begin soon.

Thrt Dal to (sang.
Wichita, Kan ., Juoe 30 The high

wayman who attempted to rob the Saala
Fe train at Wharten yesterday is now in
ail here. Hu is a boy only 16. Hesavs

tbe Dalton gang, beaded by Bill Dalton
orced mm o stop tbe train under pen
Ity of death....Thev told

.
him to stop

V.
the

tra n near jjiickhuro creek June 30 anrt
hey would d-- i the rest. He mistook the

day. Tbe ollicers have gone to the scene
iu hopes ot Capturing tbe gang.- -

The row boy Ha e.
Chicago, June 30 John rSerry was

iday awarded first prize in the cowboy
race. The purse is S1UU0 tie was also
given $500 by Colouel Cody for bringing
his hon-- in in the best condition. H
rode Poioo, a 5 tear-ol-d stallion. The
olner riders who finished were given
purses. The bay gelding General Grant
arrived today with J W Stevens.

Harnsun Favor" a Repeal.
ew York, June 30 The EeialcCt in

terview with Harrison
quotes bim as raving: ''I am iu favor
't the repeal ot what is known as tbe

Sherman act, and I tbioU it sliou.d be
repealed at once."

Additional Detail).
Valetta, Malta, July 1 Notwith-

standing efl irte being made by the nival
authorities to prevent the survivors of the
Victoria disaster giving information con

cerning tbe loss of tbe vessel, tbo Asso-

ciated Press correspondent succeeded in
ob aiuing from a reliable source addi-

tional details of tbe accident. The stor
ies told bv the survivors coincide in the
main with the reports already published.
But the lollowiog, told by a sub-offic- of
tne Victoria, puts another aspect on tbe
question where the blame lies. This of-

ficer stated that RearAdmiral Markham
saw, Irom an order signaled Irom tbe
flagship, that a collision was pound to
oc ur and m de preparations accordingly.
The Pigoal fr tbe formation desired by
tbe vice admiral was sent twice, but tbe
rear-admi- ral disregirded it eactv.time.
Tbe vice admiral then s gnaled, 'Why
are civ orders not ooeyeui tt-- ar au
m:rai Mtrkham was then obliged to obey
the order and tbe collision resulted Tbe
offi.-e- r furiber said :

Af'er the collision tbe other sbtps of
the fleet wanted to lower boats and
sti rted to do so, when Vice Admiral a
Tryon pignaled them to top The vice
admiral came off tbe sick list the morn-

ing of the day ol the disaster. The ques
tinn in, could Hear Admiral Markham
nave carried out the evolution when Vice
Admiral Tryon first signaled, or was tbe
danger caused by the rear admiral wait-- ii

g tor tbe signal. Ail those acquainted iu
with the circumstances sav the evolution
cou'd not be performed without a col-

lision when the firit two signals were
given, and no extra danger was ineurred
through the rear admiral's delav in obey
ing tbe orders signaled by bim.n

ot

The Tlnrdered Farmer.
Jacksonville, Or., July 1 The

of An'oioe Joseph, wbe was mur
dered on his on Williams creek the
first of tbe week, were buried in tbe
Jacksonville cemetery today. The cor-

oner's jnry was uoab'e to fix the crime
upon any one, though tt is unaer-too- o

theie are grave suspicions. The jury
found $350 about tbe prem sea, and when -

Antoine Rose, his nephew, who was at
the Sterling mines, arrived be found
$1750 more in gold coin. It was op-sta- irs

in a scantling, which had been
hollowed out tor tho pU'pose. and the
opening cl sed after the monev was put

. The was thrown with so.ne at
other 'um'ier in the loft It appears the
old gentl- - man some time ago told his
nephew where tb; money ws. and be
was thus enabled to find it No one
knows bow much money the deceased
bad, and consequently ao one knows bow
mucb tbe murderer got.

Ordered Oat of Alaska. his
Seattle, Wash , July 2 Among the

passengers on tbe City of Topeka, which

arrived ' from Alaska, was Jack Dalton,
the explorer, who killed Dan Mclnnis at
Chilcat last winter, and was acquitted by
thejarv. When tbe verdict was an-

nounced an indignation meeting wa
held in Juneau, last Sunday, and Dalton
was given three davs to leave the terri
torv, under the penalty of being lynched
Everv member of the jury was I'keaise
ordered to leave tbe cuntry. Four of
the jurors were employed in the Tread '
well mine. They were discharged by
the supenn'endent and ordered to leave
the town Dalton said lie did not bave

leave Juneau, but that, certain press --

in:r business called him down to San
Francisco, and that he will return to Ju
neau in about six weeks. United States

irslial Porter discharged two deputies
who were charged by Juneau citizens as for
assisting in packing tbe jury. ing

H.I led w hi e Flasc-a-x a Train. Bis
Mount Vernon, Wash., July 1 Mor-

ton E. Brown, a clerk in Mann's store at
Miiltown, nine mi'es below Mount Ver-

non, waa killed by a freight train on the
Great Northern railway at midnight.
Brown took a lantern and went out to
flag tbe train, upon wbicb be wanted to
put ireigt t. Tbe station is not a reg
ular oppmg place, bnt the superintend
en: gave instructions to flag tbe trains
Brown's ceck and back were broken, and

was found berlde tbe track in the
morning Btown was a single man and
has a brother in Oregon and a father aod
sister in Dexter, Me.

Teat Dead do far.
New Orleans, July 2 Suddenly and

almost without warning, tbe waters pour to
log through the Rescue crevasse, now
800 feet wide, swept down tbe new river
ba-i- o last Tuesday bigbt, carrying de-

struction and terror in their path and for
driving tbe unfortunate people into tbe
garrets and housetops. There many of
tbem are yet hod iled enduring the pangs 3)

buug r. and it will be fortunate, in
deed, ii all are succored before starvation
and exposure find victims among tbem.

bo far as reported, up to this evening. 10
lives have been lost, a white girl, three
coiorea men, one colored woman and
colored children. Tbe white girl

five
was

brought in a skiff to the bead of New
fivtr lane, and just after stepping from
the boat to the rai road emhankmen she
fell to the ground and died, doubtless
I rum tbe combined effects of fright, ex
posure ana exhaustion.

The Father of the Law.
Cleveland. O , July 1 Senator Sher

man was asked tonight for bis views on
the silver question. He said the meas
ure wi b whicn bis name waa connected
was in the nature of a compromise to
prevent the enactment of Iree-coina- ge

legis ation, which was imminent, and
added:

here is tbe point where the
kcoosistency of some ot tbe Democratic
opponents of that law, then as now, is
shown, for, wnile opposing it. they fa
vorefl a measure which provided for tne
free coinage of tilver The only object--
tionable feature in the law is the clause
reqniring tbe purchase of silver, sod
that, I presume, wi'l he repealed. At

l events, I shall vote for tbe repeal of
tbe cluuse myself."

Convicted or Harder,
Asotin, Wash , July 1 Cbas. Meyers

who-fire- the City hotel at Lewiston,
Idaho, last March and caused tbe burn- -
jug to deatb of one of the inma'es, has
just been convicted of murder in the firs'
degree and seo'eoced to be banged Sep-
tember 1, Judge S'urdcvant refused to
grant a new trial. Appeal will probably
De rnaad to the supreme court. At'or
nets just back from Mount Idaho report
that a very long session of the district
court has been he'd there Herrv Schis- -
ler, who killed John Wilson last Decern- -
tier at Warren mining camp, was con
victed of manslaughter and sentenced to
eight years in the penitentiary.

Kio Over bv a Freight Train.
iacoma, July l aq unknown man.

aged about 30, wa3 run over by a freight
car in the yards of the Northern Pacific

1 o'clock this morning. Hd bad evt.
dently crept under the car to make a bed
or himself for the night, and as the en

gine t hi fled the car he must have been
v ing on one of the rails. T e body waa

bad I? mangled. Coroner Hoska took
harge of the remains and examined tbe
lothing, but noibitig was found that

would dtsc'ose his identity. A card fonnd
n bis person read Charles Maier, Fourth

street, Cisino saloon, East Portlaod, G.
E Rbinebotd.

A Blarderons Miction Hand."
Spokane, Wash., July 8 Advices

reached tbe city from Hauser Junction
this morn'ng at 1.15, giving the bare
outline of a tragedy at that place late J

Inst night. Dennv Co'lins, a discharged
section haul, iofltmed with bad liquor,
suddenly rir w a revolver and began fir-

ing at M J. Co'tman, tbe section fore-
man, whom he aerious'y injured. Jack
Dougan, who attempted to aisarm Col It
lin; and save Coleman, was also wounded, re
he report says fitaijy. No lurtber pat

ticulars were obtainable owing to tbe
latenesas of the bour.

Hanged Bprse f With a Towel.
San Francisco. July 2 Mrs. Marie to

Conradt killed herself by hangiog at
2016 Geary stree' last night. She look

'ong towel, fastened one end to a door
and the other around her neck, let her
weight bang ontheto wel and literally
choked herself to death. Family troubles,
sickness and despondency were tbe
cause Mrs. Unnradt waa the m Jlber ot
Martha Conradt, wbose flight Irom her
aged lover and marriage to another lover a

Seattle lately caused a sensation.

Klrhardson Found tsailty. be
Robeburo, Or July 1 Gunty as

charged in the indictment was tbe verdict
the jury in trie trial of George L Rich

ardson, for attempting to wreck the
northbound overland passenger train last
March . Tbe defense called no witnesses, to
relying on tbe weakness' of the prosecu-
tion tor acquittal. Tbe evidence was
purely circumstantial, and not nearly so
strong as at the preliminary examination.
Richardson will appear for sentence next
Monday. He

the
The JHan Who Shot the Brakeman.

Sacramento, July 2 Tbe man who
shot Brakeman Bruc at Gold Run, and
who is supposed to be tbe murderer of
Sheriff Paccoe, bas been found to be
Frederics, a discharged convict, who
smuggled the arms into tbe prison quarry

Foisom whicn were used by George en

Sou tag and bis gang Tuesday last.

Two Brothers Drown d.
Tacoma, , July 2 Hurley and of

Theron Herr, brothers, aged 13 and 8
years, were drowned in a pond between
Puyallnp and Summei this morning,
while swimming. Tbe elder brother lust has

life trying to save the other. L and
Heidinger, a butcher, of Puvallup, saw
them drown, but was unable to give any
assistance.

"joined the Soldiers' Home.
Albany, Or ., July 1 Judge Burnett

today granted a permanent injunction re-

straining tbe building of tbe Soldiers'
Home at R iseburg. Tbe case will be ap-

pealed to cbe supreme court.
and

A Obr-mCa- Bieye lata' Tonr.
Chicago. July 2 F 8. Beedleson, a

ooe-leg- gei bicyclist riding Irom San
Francisco to Chicago, arrived here today,
having been 18 davs en route.

Letters Advertised.
The following is tho list of letters re-

maining
via

in The Dalles postotfice uncalled
Saturday, July 1, 1893 Persons call don

for these letters will please givq the
date on which they were advertised:

ton, Mr Booteo, Mrs R (2)
Castwal. Mrs Mary Chapman, John N
Dickey, Walter Graowell, U
Graham, Bessie Gulliford, J N a
Johnson 4 Sons, H a Jones. M A
Lorainne, Lillie Moore, Squair in
McCailnev, J C Prall. Wnl
Oneil, Henry Reed, Charlie L for
Koot. r W Stncklio, A E
Stoouhtnn, Rhoda Smith, Donald
Sewall. R E Talt, John
Taylor, Addie Turner, Jos

M T. Nolan, P, M.

Haw Si lee
Mi8 Beil is looking, Addie. Y, the

Laura. Wby, only a year ago ber face
bv

was completely covered with pimples,
blotches, and tores. She told mother
that she owed ber nice, clear complexion

ber using Sulphur Bitters. Well, and
Lura, I shall try them too. tbe

Boys' and tarts' Aid (Society.

Boys may be bad (and sometime girls)
(1) ordinary service at wages; (2) upon tbe

indenture, to work, attend school, and be

brought np somewhat as your own; and
children may be bad for legal adoption. ot

Address, J.' H. Misener, Superintendent of
Oregon Boys' and Gurla' Aid society, Port
and, Oregon. .

Highest of all in Leavening

ABSOLUTELY PURE
ITFMS IN BRIEF

From Saturday's Daily.

Mr Simeon Bolton, of Ooldendale, Wash.,
is in the city.

Mr J. B. Haveley. a successful farmer of
Uoyd, is in tbe city.

Mr. B. Iremonger, of Caleb, Grant
county, is in town to day.

ine last of the U. o. prisoners were
taken below this morning bv Deputy Mar
shal Jameson.

Mr. T. W. Denton finished shipping his
nerry crcp He lias shipped several
nnnarea tons ifom bis tarm this season.

Hon. S. A. Clarke, of Salem, bas been in
town tn.r1av. Ha rlalii?Arcf1 an nilrtraa ho
fore the horticultural society this afternoon.

Complaints come from portions of the
county that during the past two days grain
is beginning to show the effects of the heat.

The Emulator returned to her wharf last
night at half-pa- st 10 o'clock. She marie the
ttip to the Casuai.es in 2 hours and 13 min- -
ntea.

Tbe decision in the case argued before
Judiie Bradshaw yesterday was not reached.
The court took the matter under advise-
ment.

There were two carloads nt cattle shipped
from the stockyards of R. E. Saltmarshe &
Co. last night. These were destined for
Troutdale.

Mr. A. M. Harris, 76 years of sz.
walked id to town from three
miles the other side of NaaseDe, a distance
of tweuty miles.

The occupants of the city jail last night
were a hubo and a drunk. They wtro
brought before Recorder Menefee this
morning and were fined.

Mr. Max Blank is preparing a foundation
for a cottage for Mrs. E. M. Win- -

gate. This will be rushed to completion as
sooo as possible, and will bo in the latest
style of architecture.
- Assessor Kountz finished the Wapiuitia

country last week, and his next place will
be in the vicinity of Dufur and Five Mile.
He says spring grain needs rain very much.
but fall-sow- is in good condition.

Several, horses have lately died in this
section, says the Grant Dispatch, from
either poisonous weeds or . diseas-)- , and
Stock Inspector Mclotoah w. s down on
Monday, but could not decide on the cause.

The teachers' institute for Wasco countv
this year will be held at Hood River, be
ginning July 31st and ending August 8th.

here will be able instructors in attendance
and the session will undoubtedly be a suc
cessful one. .

A distinct shock nf an earthiuake was
felt last night about 11 o'clock oo Pleasant

about eleven miles south of this city.
continued tor about a minute; but the

verbal ions weie not noted, whether from
east to west or from north to south.

An exchange say that dsnciog will make
girls feet large and produce freckles, aud
that hanging oo the front gate will produce
rheumatism. But if the dear c eatures are
denied these small pleasures, it's a comfort

know that they are still allowed to wash
tbe dishes and clean house.

The following is the report of the berry
crop at Hood Kiver so far this year, copied
from the columns of tbe Glacier: Up to Fri-
day, tbe 23d, 6230 crates; Friday, 188; Sat-
urday, 237; Suuday 101; Monday, 300;
Tuesday, 293; Wednesday, 164; Thursday,
169 total to date. 7657 crates.

This morning the Requlator started from
her wharf with a large lead of freight, and

number of passengers. - Among the freight
was a grading outfit, destined for some
point on the lower river, nnder charge of
Mr. Olson. Where it came from could not

ascertained, but it is supposed from some
point in Washington.

The river at the foot of the rapids is still
very swift, aud the DaUet City can only
make tbe landing with ha f a load. To-

morrow she will bring full freight to the
Lower Cascades, and then make two trips

bring it to the wharf boat at the foot of
the locks. By this means the Regulator
will bave a full load oo Monday.

Theodore Flock, .aged 17, son of John
Flock, who resides some six miles above
A-- ot n, was drowned in Saake river Tues
day, between Ten Mile and C use creek.

and some companions were riding along
river when the bank caved in, and threw

him and the horse into tho stream. He
was drowned before he could be rescued.

E. E. Lyon and wife, of Wasoo, Oregon,
who have been in this section for tne past
two or three weeks, says tbe Lewiston
Teller, looking over the prairii and reserva-
tion lands, returned to Lewiston Saturday,

route for their home. They weVe very
favorably impressed with our country, and
propose to keep trace of reservation mat-
ters

This is the IaBt day ot the offioial career
Mr. Frank Meoefee as recorder of this

city. He has held the position for two
years, and bas performed the duties with
credit tn him-el- f aod honor to bia constitu-
ency. In all his actions with the public be

proved btmselt competent, courteous
honest, and tbe best wishes of the com

munity will follow bim in whatever busi-

ness he may follow in the future.
A very interesting meeting waa held this

afternoon at tbe city ball by the horticul
turists ot this vicinity. Hon. a. A. Clarke
delivered a very interesting address, and
gave some practical ideas retarding the cul
ture of fruit trees. Those present were
very much interested, and considered tbem
selves well repaid for their attendance
After tbe address was over, a very pleasant

profitable time was spent in exchanging
views oo the growth of truits and tbe proper
aod available means of destroying tbe pests
which are iofestiog the orchards.

A 24.000 mile telegram has just passed
through Port Towosend. A priest liviog at
Petropaulov ki, Russia, sent a cable to the
town of V ladivostnck, a distance Ot 14VU

miles south Tbe message was taken from
Petropaulovski across B bring sea to Do
alaska where it was sent to Port Towosend

Sitka. Thenoe it was transmitted
across the continent to New York, to Loo

and on to St. Petersburg, aod from
there across the snow-covere- d plains of
Russia to Vladivostock.

Dr. V. T. Cooke, who lives near Rock
land, Wash., brought with him to day some
branches rom bis apple trees amioteu wun ot

fungus growth which is destroying h s or-

chard. They were shown to fruit growers
session this afternoon, and no definite la

conclusion could be arrived at to account
its presence. It baa been suggested that

thou branches be sent to the department of
agriculture to see if some remedy could be

'
applied. The same disease, insect r what
ever it may be, is destroying many fiuit
trees in this yicinity.

Considerable has been said about tbe
funds for the agricultural college at Corval-l- is

from the state, wbicb bad been placed in
Hamilton & Job bank by Hon. A. R.

Shipley, the treasurer of the college, and
tbe tenure oi mat institution Becoming

unavailable for the present aod to a meas-
ure a loss. At the recent meeting of the
board of regents it was decided to hold tbe
treasurer and bia bondsmen for the money,

tbe matter was placed in tbe hands ot
executive committee of the hoard, as

Judge Boise is one of that committee the
people will nave ample assurance that just-
ice and right and tbe welfare of the state
will be guarded by tbe best legal ability ot

state.
The Idaho World says that J. B. Foster

exhibited in the Boise Democrat office some
tbe bones of the prehistoric horse dug out
the opal fields. Among them are the

bones of one ot tbe legs Irom tne knee
down, with the hoof attached, and judging

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

swaaaw

from which the horse must have been about
the size of a goat. The bones were ooal.
ized, and in some of the csvitiet fire opals
gieimea. irns horse was larger than those
fonnd in the John Day country, where they
are no arger than a fox. Prof. Condon,
of the state university at Eugene, while a
resident of 1 he Dalles, bad a fine specimen

1 tne nyperion, the prehistoric horse.
which he found embedded in the banks ot
the John Day river

From Monday's Daily.
Ex-Go- Moody is in tbe city
Mr. W. H. Holmes, ot Salem, is in the

city. .

Mr. A. K. Dufur, of Dufur, was in the
city ,

Mr. C. r. Hobart is in the city visiting
uis parents.

Poles bave been laid in the streets of the
ity for the Oregon Telephone Co.

Hon. j. v, uaples, or l'nrtland, wss a
passenger on the afternoon train ,, en
ronte east.

Mr. A. Tilzor returned Friday evening
irom a two wceKs vacation in tne Willam
ette valley.

Mr. G. W. Burlingame. who has been at
Huttalo, JN. x , tor several mouths past, re
turned yesterday.

According to tho annual report of the
stoos inspector there are now 198,832 sheep
in ine county oi Wasco.

It has just arrived Mexican Silver Stove
polish. It causes no dust. Try a box; ask
yonr dealer for it.

Mr. J. H. Worsley, who has beoa east
for the past month, visiting the world's fair
at Chicago, returned on the afternoon train.

IShRriff T. A. Ward, wife and family re-

turned yesterday from a visit to Mr
Ward s sister, Mrs. .Siltzin.n, at Burnt
Ranch.

Mr. Henry Hudson arrive.) at hie homo
near Dufur yesterday tVom Dayvihe. lie
brought 20,200 pauuiU of wool ou three

wagons.
Mr. Frank Seely, Deputy U. S. marshal,

arrested a man iast night for selling liquor
to Indians. He was placed in j il pending
his examination before tnt V. S. commis-
sioner, .

The vault of the clerk's office bas been
newly fitted up with shelves and drawers
for papers and lecorJs. This will bu a
great convenience, and will injure tbe pres-
ervation of documents in good shape.

There were seven carloads of horses
ahipoed from Mr. R. E. Saltmarshe k Co.'
stockyards in this city to Indiana yester-
day. There is quite a demat.d for Oregon
horses in the east, aod hercatter these will
find ready sale.

The Baker, Hrmtren and wharfboat were
taken over the Cascades by Capt. Michell
Alartitieau and Mr. John Ir.-ar- who acted
as mate. VV e were wrougly informed wheu
we stated that Capt. Baughman was the
pilot on the occasion.

A young lady of Pendleton was engaged
Sunday in beautifying ber locks with a curl-
ing iron, when, to ber horror, the irun
slipped from the handle and rolled down
her back, scorching the teoder flesh. Asida
from a bland mark that will remain f.T
some time, s ho was not seriously burned.

Mr. C. L Phillips was on ooe of his mis-

sionary tours, and as a result came home
with ac almodaut supply ot tro ut. This
time the gentleman weutto the head waters
of E'ght Mile, su l the speckled beauties
eagerly snapped his fly. He brought borne
tit teen dozen, but tbe day was not favorable
or he would have caught more.

The sea-lio- n hunters on the Swthern
Oregon coast are ad busy, and bave prom.ee
ot a good season's work, as lions are re Jported plentiful. At Caps Blanco reef
there are George Forty, Thomas Lane, Jack
Wilson, W. Linpach, William Loan aud
Charles Forty, while Ribert Culver ami J
crew are working tbe Rogue river reel.

Mr, Jephtha Fox, a young maa aged 20
years, who lived with his parents ner
Johns' mill, was adjudged insaue Saturday
by Judge ijlakeley and taken to the asylum
yesterday. He bas been afflicted for sev-

eral veara, and bis ailment is somewhat
of the nature of idiocy. Deputy Sheriff
Pnirman accompanied him to Salem.

Last Suuday, we are informed. Jack ald

and Bosco were arrested at
Mitchell for robbiug a heep camp. They
were takeo before tbe city recorder, waived
examination, and were bound oyer in the
sum of $300 each to answer tne charge.
The next day they were taken to Prine
vilie and turned over to the Crook county a
authorities,

' The store of Mr. Vogt on Washington
street was burglarized Saturday night by
breaking a pane of glass in t le front door.
Although the goods were scattered around
considerably on the floor nothing . was
stolen. . It was evidently for the purpose of
robbery, as no other ooject can be assigned.
The money drawer had been tried, but Mr.
Vogt had removed ail tbe money the even-
ing before.

Ouhoco Review: Taylor Hill while in Chi.
pago this summer will endeavor to make ar-
rangements far shipping beef from this
county to eastern markets. If satisfactory
arrangements can be made with the rail-

roads, he will have at-h-
ia disposal 2000 or

2500 bead of beef for shipment this fall.
Toe prices which Portland buyers bave ot-

tered for beef the past two years are so low
that cattle raisers are forced to bunt another
market.

Tbe city jail was crowded with occupants
last night, and the city recorder exercised
the lunotions of his office this morning to a
good purpose. This was the last oppor-
tunity tnat Mr. Menefee bad, and he sat in
his judicial capacity with good effect.
Three intoxicated individuals were brought
betore bim aud four vagrants, and tbe fines
ranged from $5 to 15. It is always advis-
able to take these teilows in out of tbe cold,
as the malarial effects of the atmosphere
might have a bad effect upon their general
health.

Kent corr. Antelope Herald: Al Heuibree
ome near meeting with a serious accident
while hauling hu last load of wool to The
Dalles. As he was crossing the bridge at
the mouth of Buck Hallow oo the Shearer's
Bridge road, tbe bridge gave way witb bim,
aod it was only extra use of buckskin and
tbe scare from tne breaking timbers tbat
the team was enabled to save itself and the
wagon from falling to the bottom, a distance

twenty feet. The biidge was conse
quently impassable for several days, but it

now pronounced tale.
Nathaniel Greene McDonald, a pioneer oi

1845. died at bis borne near Soio yesterday
afternoon at the age of 7tt veara. He was
born in North Carolina in 1816 and settled
near Oregon City when he first came to the
state. Later he moved to tdnn county,
where he remained to the time of hit deatb.
Mr. MoDonalJ took part in the organiza
tion of the first county on tne Pacific coast
Clackamas. Upou the breaking out of the
Csyuse war in 1846 be performed valiant
services under Capt. Gilliam.and was at one
time shot through tbe ngru lung ne was to
tbe grand father of Hon. Jeff Myers.

In view of the fact that an enormous
number of insurance agents bave been
arouud tbe following from the Wolf Creek
correspondence in the Grautt Pass Courier
will be of interest: As one of our young
ladies was on the train coming ftom Grants
Pass the other evening, a young dude, with
his neck and ears coraetted with a standing
oollar, professing to be ao insurance agent
trom Ashland, forced a conversation witb
her As tbe train sped along and tbe dude
waa talking very learned, thinking our
young lady a "greeny," a loog-eaxe- d jackass
put iu an appearance aod the smart 'insur-
ance agent'' said: ."Ah, dean Miss, what
animal it that, can you name it!" "Yes,

sir." said the young lady, "that Is another
insurance agent from Aabland; don t you
recognize bim?"

The Scio Pre gives a peculiar incident
in wbicb a Miss Zino, ot Kt yton, bad be-
come infatuated with Mr. Wheeler, of Rock
Creek, from seeing bim pass the bouse of
ner sister, ji las meyer, wun wnom sne was
reaiding, several times. Finally the went
to Mr. Wheeler's home aod prop-we- mar
riage uo tne matter being put on by Mr.
Wheeler for investigation Mi as Zino stopped
at Mr. Btrzee a, where her brother-i- n law
followed her. She rushed from the house
and tried to drown herself in the Santiam,
but waa rescued by Mr. Barzee.. Now it it
reported that a marriage between the
oouple has occurred at Stayton.

This week Joe Crooks started to Wash
ington, D. G, to have an audience with
President Cleveland, says the Ochoco Re
view. Joe sayt he goes in the interest of
tbe wool growers of thit county, they hav- - '

ing vested in him the authority to inform
the president that unless he keep his hands
off the McKinley tsriff law, that in the
eyent of his in '96, he will
not carry Crook county or any part thereof.
vve might incidentally remaik that Joe will
devote a portion of his time to the sale of a
baud of horses which he hat shipped to In
diana, and bia audience with the president
may be nothing but one of Joes "whop
pers.

OOMMOff OOUHOIL.

A regular meeting of the council was held
Friday evening, June 30th, at the council
chambers.

Present Hon, Rob.-r- t Mays, mayor;
Paul Kreft, T. M. Joles, 0. F. Lsuer and
Ed. M. Williams, oounoilmeu.

Tbe minutes of the last meeting were
read sod approved.

The resignation of C. E. Haight, council
man from tbe first ward, on account of re.
moval from the ward, wss read sad on mo
tion accepted. -

The regular monthly reports of th?
street commissioner and recorder were revl
and placed on file.

Licenses to tell spiritnom or malt liquors
were granted to the following persons: J O
Mack, Maetz A Pundt, Dan Biker, Ad Kel
ler, W H Butts, Stuhling & William i, Sio- -
nott & Fish, F W L Skibbe, Ben Wilson, A
Bettingen, jr. Wiseman A MarJer. Chirles
Frank, T T Nicholas, F Letnke and Au ust
Buchler.

An ordinance granting to tho Oregon
Telephone an I Telegraph C . the to
place and maintain its poles, wires and !.c s
in and along certain streets, slleys aud )ub- -

lie wtys of Dalles City was read ant passed.
C. L. Sjhmidt aod T. A. Hudson were

r.smioated to fill the vacancy oaused by the
resignation of C. E. H.iteht. Two ballots
were taken, each resulting iu a tie vote.and
the election was postponed until tha annnal
meeting to be held Monday night.

On motion a vote of thanks was eitcodod
to the outgoing officers.

The following claims agaicst the city
Were read and on motion allowed:
F Monetae, reoordnr's salary lino 00
Dan Maloney, marshal's salary 100 00
J btanials, sUeetcumuiiasiouer 7 BO

L Korden. treasurer Si 00
Geo J emri .eer are department 80 00
J 8 Fi-- flrs warden 11 00
Water Commissioners, water rant SS 00
Dalles Klectnc Co, t Are department.... 0 40
I) JloS Eleetno Co, Until offices S 60
Palles Electric Co. lixht streets 266 60
K V GLons, nuibt wlchman 76 00
O C Dills, night sratchman 00 00
Geo Kucb, judire oi election S 00
E Jae been, Julireo! election '' 8 00
i Ooherty, judge of s ection 8 00
J Gavin, cierk i.f election 8 00
K P KiuGeiald. clerk ol election S 00
Geo A Lu be, judge o ejection 8 00
i K Pure, indite eg elect! n too
1 V onedaker, judite nf election S 00
Henry emitn, clerk ot election I w
E H Men ill. clerk of election S 00
J B Cmsscn, canrasfinr election returns..... 8 00
L 8 liavis. canvassing election returns 8 00
L L Branner. tuna's Jadges and clerks 6 00
binnott a Flab, nieais and clerks 00 '
j H Biakeney, team to John e Mineral uo
Chronicle ub Co, printing tS 60
Joles Bros, muse 4 70
bnipes Kinerslr. muss S no-

Paul Kreh & Co, indse lit
Maier a Benton, mass 4 6S
Mavs Crime, m ise S Oi
Geo i Brown, cash advanced .'. 76
Dalles Lumbering Co, lumber S3 69 1

E Himra, r 7 00
W Biakeney, hauling S 60

Maier tt Benton, muse S 80
snipes a Kineislv, mdse , 6 26

Maier s ttenurn, muse in
Mr W E Uinehart, m dical attendance 82 60

printiua 2 00
Cmaislla House, meals fjr prisoners 17 10
M Pruett, special polios , 7 60
Wm Cummings, special police 2 60
Tom Maloney, .tund on diphtheria case 14 6

ITew Discoveries.
Mr. John McGrail returned yesterday

from Castle, B. C, the pnnoipal town in
the Castle-Slocu- mining country. This is
over 950 miles north of Spokane, and it in
the heart of the richest mining district iu
Br it mil Columbia. Mr. McGrail says there
are about 3500 prospectors in that region,

but there are few mines in operation. It is ,

rocky, mountainous country, and is most
difficult to reach. A survey it being made

for a railroad, which, if built, will furnish a
market for tbe output of the mines. The
ore is very rich, and yields, in some in-

stances, at high at $7000 to the ton. There

are some placer diggings, but these are diffi-

cult to work by reason of the short
rough nature of the disuui.

Winter usually cootinues from seven to

Dine months, and tha summers are rainy

and disagreeable. Last winter, Mr. Mo-Gr- ail

lays, an avalanche came down from

the mountains burying two men under

about seventy feet of snow, Tbe bodies

bave not been recovered yet. The season is

not far enough advanced yet to admit of

thorough prospecting, at tnow falls almost
daily. In a few weekt the country will be

thick with proapeotort, and undoubtedly

good ledges will be struck. He bas strong

faith in the future of, that region, and con- - .

aiders it the best for mineral of any on the
Paoifio slope. At present the road getting

there it very tiresome, but this will be im-

proved in a short time.

Tom and Bill MoOarty Bean.
Baker Democrat.

Last evening Worth and Monroe Masters
and Frank Creighbaum, three well-know- n

young men, brought tbe information to
Sheriff Coode that yesterday forenoon while
engaged at work oo the MoCarty ranch,
near North Powder", Tom and Billy Mo-

Carty, tha Roslyn bsnk robbers, rode up to
where they were and had a long talk witb
tbem,

.They teemed in tbe best of health, well
armed .and riding large and fat horses.
They did not relate their future intentions,
aod were at the ranch when the young men

left tne place.
The statement of the boys it worthy of ere

dence, and the officers fully believe that
tbe MoCarty t were seen as related.

Sheriff Conde hat no warrant in bit htndt
for their arrest, and since the failure of the

last grand jnry to secure indiotmentt .

against them it leaves tbe officers he pleat
act, howeyer much they are inclined to

cause the arrest of these outlaws.

Ktr over rtfty Veatw
Ah Old and Will --Tried Rimidt

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup boa been

used for over fifty yeart by millions of

mothers for their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cure
wind colio, and it the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to tbe taste. Sold
by all druggists in every part of tbe world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value la
incalculable. Be aare and ask tor Mr.
Wintlow't Soothmg .Syrup, and take 09
other kind.


